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Two days ego the line between Bordeaux »

at ;
•hronlcle of bold And daring deeds, and adds 
ona more to the mjsterie. alreadyeenme»
DM of Into, eed which Mem te beffl. th.iT 
veeMgetlont el the poUee ferae u 
fully ee Proftene HI hie pursuer*.

«et Mine.------ v the ■l.ter-Tri Uw
high oŒolal of Borde.ni, tow* the lex- 

‘tU“ «►*** «“r fox Men^nhL. 
With the tregedy of the reorder ni Barr.me 
freeh in headed. Mme. — MBgJ to 

eeothe her fear, by wearing a gpupeaU to 
Wwlf; besides, the journey ^
Jong on*, end during tb. thr.e honr., the 
train only «topping *t two .tetiona, Mar-
mende and Age», ah. would feel aura of no 
unpleeeent tompaufans. |t Uarm.nd.-ino 
inoident AgMUtM reached in ealety. the 
«.ext station we. MuntauhaiT* Mm* -r- 
tettled herself in . oorner of lier coupe, 
locked her fnre more snugly about Bër, end 
gee. e aigh of relief ee the train-moved hut 
of the depots doubling its epeto et every 
revolution of the fafceel* *t tt,t* moment 
the coupe was opened bmqqalj jw A a to an,

. UJ5?.miM * ^  ̂«tereâ.

, dr,’ said the lady, almost siran**
H**J»*3 fur

nt the next etetion."
‘‘Ah, air. the next.etetion ia Monteuben 

MontnnBen my jonrneyend*"" ^ 
Thtil, madame, I can only offer yon the 

expression of my regrets/’ In laying this 
the «^der ««dee reepeotiul aniete end 
Kn*“ ,thV oiabionpd .rathe-

The train wee going et ïuU speed, but ea 
feet e. it epwfeloogit did not keep F*oe wfth 
the beeting of Madame -—heart, who 
reckoned her law hour near at hand. Her 
companion did not seem oonaolcn. of the

=a*^J»K5r*«S:
every movement. The slqkly light of the 
tiny oil lamp suspended in the Centre of 
tho ooope concentrated tie raya on the sharp 
r“‘« of » l?«ti Of large acissora end 
the barrel of a revolver which the traveler 
had taken from hi. valu* This eight had 
frozen the blood in the veine of the unfor
tunate woman. Profound «Wee had 
teigned up to this moment,

“Madam*. I pray you, render me a alight 
**r7l<K>‘ . This long bahr I wear li horribly 
unbecoming; be 10 kind ae to aborten it for 
me; ent it as close falpoeaible." --•<*
■"Indeed, eir," stammered hi. victim, 
almost paralyzed with fright, “who oyer 
beard of each a request? Surely yon do

7
t. wiw ne. Th,1 r«ejVl'nAHAM’S y rse there, m

jU5MR,5@e.*^t£E&
hie eonsee. The candles burned low, silent

ïs?~3 safteusrair;

. CP.^Aa *• I*k ve

i McConnell & co.’s,
37, 39 and 39J SHERBQURNE STREET,

WHERE YOU CAN PURCHASE
Best Hawed Ends B«^9nÜ^WoS^ ^ f^OOAL* 

First-class Pine and Dry Slabs.
At HWn.. /» .T Mso Hay^Orain, Potatoes, etc.,

T mcconnbll”"-î“'c“*
TELEPHONE XO. 02St.

RICAN

Surgical K
Qdeàdu Kxmi

ÏST.TOROHTd
IH1CAC0, ILL

^blghi'reeeuro^ng. eariy 

indlsoretion* and exceaaea, 
- etS' ..Impotence, eterUltv, 

and aU form, of private dû.
mL%e&ged!Jr 7* Pet"

f A«,r°"«Ægçrw;ttsS;
mfeVeS|l2S^ss:

Upation. Vail- 
ahs of the Kid

W*h«i
#e* requiring 
experience In

■BT JI'P“"<^?5r^ta?$w5reaof

wnfeSESW
EqS$Ÿite5EÎ.QeaUy 0r by letter frâTJ

K?VO ST., cor, .Terris. Toronto.

: PreBpqeional atUqNaur
1!S?V!TP!?P ■■&***• be® adrerti.log 

“• bound by no enoh 
wentiwal mira, anf think that If we 
mole a diaeowety that la of benefit to 
f*'k,we? Î? °»gbyto spread tfa-fact fa the 
g!*1»*; ^nbrafert wa fanes to be 
pu^lUhed throughout the land the fact that 
S* Rl J-, Herce’e > “Golfan Medical
oonaump^» ^* <;Hh“. and

kindred^aease* .'Send 10 oenU In efampe 
™UQa a Onmylefa treatise on con-

$a.',îjiKrTS,aTs.s.ïï
g^iMl MfaUatfanrg^ Mfan etreetTBof-

It was

• of a

BEST rIf our

i Dispensing a Specialty, by Lloentiatee Only.

A Fine Line of Dressing Cases, eu I tabla for lo**SB n; yirr°rs, Ratr. Tooth. Nall "and 
l-leeh Broshes; Odour, brewing and Manl-

Physician's Consulting Room.
A. W. ABBOTT,

Proprietor.

Hand their oonew 
■ ■vencee, etc.

■e and Bladden

a Private 
■lity.eto., (there- 

^^^^^■xceeeea) receive

Had Opinion Fro* 
Bien and women.

6 A /
was not a

tarrh, C< 
cocele, Di 
nays, BUj 
Hone and 
Chronic I 
skill and

yV

& CO.VIt
'

6yOÏ

§àêiSmkM• ■ . iAAan«ad«oatorofdand?ui/itrannwbe
equalled. For sale everywhere, Aek your druggist for Hair Magic and take none other”

ELIAS R0GERS& GO
la the dnly cure ever discovered for.

sarsapabillun

BLOOD PURIFIER.
wCl^iof Apraum’wem nllTS?£°dS 

lent preparation. >
Prepared end eold only by

«eziia* Hama w*« rm*
The Pfinorae^ jUalee, March lone., of 

^rne- Hder ot the
rtr“wî“ ! *;aKhtr> "f! » bqedon fatter. 
While her hnebehd we* Governor-General 
of Caned 
{MUlfva

luu r ee 
nklea, 
eck, and

1
h»lr, 36

Trr
a Ihl felr Ldtieé Vm regarde# aa a 
mArvel èu h&ebaek. Prlaoea, 

Beatrice rldee well, preferring Scotland, 
and fleet, «titiy Aiefah,:peefae, hew.
We pan imaging her {fabnding pver the 
heather bt^ma, waving In purple of rich-

rtti^CP°"jT «m"d
Brand* This is the Lame of one of the 

idknatef the aareat aaritera in 
Kngland for children. JVe fall to wonder-

b*tTwn,th*
vwo uamea Allé gradeful Pniioeaaof Wales, 
tiw Queers dAüghter-Tn-lMv.rldae faullleaa- 
ly* »o at least reporta Davtd Audersoq, the 
▼ary versatile writer of the Louden Tele-

fsMxm»‘,vx s
the pleasure of swing the princess ride, but 

well believe Mr. Anderson, beeaaae the

self onoe rods botfag tbnn any of harTnild- 
fF*. This U the. opinioh of Mtror brieflesa 
barrister," who generally knew* what he le 
talking about.

RUPTUREr mt,.. & i,

CURED,
P A. DORENWEND.

w“

-DAVIDSON,
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«ADILL- & H0AR,
llfepenBhig Cliemists,

856 Yonge at. five doora north of Elm at

ver.
= /

P ' PROF. BY

CHAS. 
CLUTHE’S
PERFECTED SPH1L TRUSS

fa___bump .> U
■Send 6c. stamp for Book on Rnptnro and 
Human Frame. This Truss is, without doubt 
Uie host ever offered to the public, and its 
increasing sales over all other* prove, this 
fact. Do not be misled bv parties offering In
ferior articles, but send direct,to Qhaa. Cluthe. 
leend my truss all over this continent

i Chiropodist and Manicure.

Crone, Bunions end Ingrowing Nells re
moved at ones without pal* Office hours, 9.00

PICKET WIRE FENCE.
tvK a AAAAAAAAAAa zvtti

NOTICE !vary tifc
5

El
Parties withiny to, jHspose of 
teir Household, Effects quickly, 

for Cash, cqn do so by com
municating xvtth tho under
signed. Correspondence strictly 
private.

BEST QUALITY GOAL AND WOOD: w i1
I

OFFICES : 20 King street tvest,

»£ Vn •
i)®. 636 Queen Street west.
***• und 1 Esplanade and Princess St*

do.* &TZVùtiï%lv&p&%zit 8t’

Berkeley Street.

r. B. MORROW, 
Auctioneer,

Xo. 2 Victoria Street.

h»o: . OXaXTT
Surgical Machinist, 
fareet Wnt, Taranto# Ont.

6
118 King
OHAS. CLUTHE: Vo.4 Vo.Dear Sir,—It gives me great pleasure to

52
pror^.n to me. It neye» moved from its placeEave

Rr,ZnTOJ5ZlS“"WAlm

St., near
' ■>--------- faLi—

Ba#M Work. . I
—“For two years" ! ,was troubled with 

dyspepsia—could neither labor nor find 
relief. Leas then oneJtottie of B.B.B. re. 
lieved me—-3 bottle* ea 
John A. Bappell df Fai 
Blood Bitters enree-d; 
kidney oemplainh^ an! 
the eyatem.

MR. j. FRANCIS LEE ELIAS ROGERS & CO
COAL & WOOD.
CREAT REDUCTION IN PRICE WOOD.

I V
»

Equellel'by None. Superior to All, Embrac- 
tog every Feature of Strength, Durability and

PACIFIC RAILWAYS.
83 York St, Toronto,! b'csÎZICfaa^ttitode of FeTotog.” 10 the

ToptoHctet Wire Fence Ce.
•" i I "■ 8 ■: 1 m j $ rn Xnctori/an#Office, l&l River

StTeek^ 3Poronto.
Sen# fro Price List

GENERAL AGENT,
ed ma.” So says 
merville. Burdock 
•pepsta, Hver and 

ail impurities of

6

NORMAN’S
246

Mro-Cnralm Ml(hlacao Vandertillla Fanerai 
Nrom the PaUJtaU QaztUc. i 

The Vanderbilt of Chipa has just died end 
been buried. Not much fa known in Europe 
of hie Hfej fan of "Ms deethr but his burial 
fa reported to havt been most' {fictureeque. 
Hi. palace •< Hang Chen wee a fafcole of 
luxury, and in meeting thh broker a pro. 
vinoial Judge, and epeqially authorizing him 
to wear a yellow jacket, the Emperor of 
Chine made him the envy of all hie other 
subject* But the glory of hi* funeral 
seems to h»ve surpassed the splendor of hia 
life. The whole qlty tarnsd out to see the 
procession. Nothing In Europe could parai - 
lel it. First came a mob of oooilea weighted 
down with leaflet* on which were writ
ten moral sentences and apothegm* Then 
followed e procession of lantern bearers, 
supported by a band of musicians with 
conge, cymbals and trumpet* . It fa hard 
to conceive anything leas funereal. A hun
dred little boyr came after the band (thh 
was the only itemiin sympathy fwith weet- 
ern experfanoe) brandfahiM the arma 
(peraldic) of the deceased; the boys were 
followed by the bearers of hie portrait 
Groups of guests name-next in proeeesion, 
Bgme in white, eroue In scarlet, some in yel
low; then bearers of lamp* banners, parasols 
apd fans; next the master ofthe oeremqnie* 
in white robes op p white hors* preceding 
am enormous tent under which the relative* 
of the deceased moved, entirely hidden from 
pdblio view, and fast the coflBn, borne on 
the shoulders of tweety-fonr men.

I
The

MeSrs. Oïeefe' & Go.,i n
not mean it.". - - —— .

“I mean ti so earnestly that if von ner- 
piet in refusing it will caulk m. fa mortifi
cation of blowing a hole through" your hrad.
Choose, then, this hand or that," brandish
ing as he said this the revolver in.one hand 
and the aciaeor* in the other.................

Madam-------did just whet we all would
have dene under like oironmstanose—she 
chose the «Assors, apd more than onoe this 
new Delilah felt e strong desire to out the 
Jugular veie of tirts impertinent Samson 
but the menaoing revolver warned her that 
prudence was fan better MJ-t of valor in 
this ordeal. The operation terminated, 
flamaon took from his valise a small hand 
■jirror apd complacently viewed the effect.
”t£fc«:edl WUh ‘ **<"«>(*•

. toank Ton immeneely, madame; a 
skillful bafber oouJd not bave done better.
Now egojeher and last favor: I have seme 
change to Biike fn ttiy toilet. While I 
occupy myself with them give an eyi to

îteli'Sra.ï'L-
abeek ecainat the window pan* and cau- 
tionsfy looked st her watch to see how much 
longer this martyrdom must last. It was 

i, 8.45 : in ftp minutes the train would enter 
' the station at MontanbfarT Suddenly . 

little eongh warned her that that part of 
the tôilét in which ah# held ent tinen naked 
to assist wee completed. She turned around.

- S-Œ.Î"1" “"™ "a —st-

“I hope, madame, that befoeq^yon leave The saris alt in —m
your eeat you wUi giv. me time fa make my FVwm «fa

The request was euperBuou»:” The lady red W“r,ng
was more dead than alive. Her friends I. * ,ome way ro other, said a modiste
awaited her at the dëpot. She told them of W ' reporter of the Mail and Express
the adventur*""The station master was recently. ( “A few weeks ago It was all 
immediately warned; the traditional geed- yellow, hot noW iypu do not see any yellow

srvr.c£.TS£^5j; '-I
Thfa'etartlingadventnre, creating so much ral- lilt® the Lillian-Bussell hat,

exoltempnt and pqttiog one’s nerves on edge, I!** th” or*“ .,°'.red *xt®nded to gewns. 
recalls to mind an Inoident very Me in tone trimmed”^ lîît”fle• or .red ,aok 
that furnished Nice a romance ae full of **!!?, ed, ^l.h bll<* *|*k !!,0rd’ 1 verf
Variety as her pretty garden* It was on m*’lt‘‘ry''°0*t,ng C0**1, is ail the style,
board a railroad train about to cross the an^ the more military the bettor. For the 
frontier of Ruasi* A Russian prtneeas oocu m q°,te Pr®P?,r' E”ry*
pied a compartment closed to other travelers; 'e,',r'd f9sr?,* !'®d •llPPer* red

e * maid and a man rarvant were in anofaer Î!*ther'' ”d ,r°m head to fa»t- Most of 
” eompagtment, Ae the daylight dimmed the î^mmad li,Ù>-v,nr°r °at ”7 ,ow and ar® 

light of fas lampe pn the cold dawn of a *ri“>“®d white lac* A oostnma that

d^rt^-tT,r”«|-onr^"s,j „m„nn,„„n

ceiebrated champagub
and so quickly revealed an appeal for mercy, rf„ht aliPPed ,ar d»W» over thh
the lady sat motionless; doubts and fears ebonlder, I
following in quiok succession. The last 
station close by the boundary line of Russie 
had been signaled. Her man servant pre
sented himself for order* “Boris, take off 
thy greatcoat and cap; lay them beside me 
and return to thy master.” The Russian, 
once a serf, accustomed to obey without a 
question, took off hie oont and oap as he was 

« ordered, and without a Word turned away 
. with the wistful look of a faithful dog for

bidden to follow hie master. Pointing to 
the discarded livery of her servant the Indy 
•aid $

“Put these on one condition only—that 
during the rest of my jonrney-jrou do not 
address me e single wordy

The collector of passports reed, “Princess
Z------ ; maid and manservant." The stranger
was safe. On they sped till the leaden gray 
sky became tinged with blue, and the atmos
phere grow balmy and odorous With the 
fragrance of the pines, nature’s herald of a 
sunny clime. The Princess Z——had grown 
pole ee the roses under their m sertie of 
snow in her native land, and was hastening 
to Niae to plead with the son of God for 
mercy. The political outlaw had found his 
liberty in a thialdom mote tyrannical than 
exile. He loved his liberator. Forbidden 
to speak, he followed ■ her silently to 
Kite; there he learned her - place of 
anode, and the alphabet of flowers 
poured 7 daily hie passionate love 
Into her ear*. When the weather was fine 
rile walked or -drove, always accompanied 
by her maid. No evidence that be existed 
longer in her memory was given, unless he 
found it in the bunch of ^ white anemone 
which she fastened at her throat—tributes 
of his love. He sought the acquaintance of 
her doctor, which soon grew into friendship.
Ho became intercéder, but no answer ever

to hie repeated request to tell bis 
tale of love. March brought cold -winds— 
no more drives, no ntore walks.' But he 
could eee her on her balcony when the 
day was fullest and when the aun warmed 
the myrtle blossom* Be law that her eheek 
grew paler, and of ton times n week would 
pass bringing him no nearer her presence
than the reporte from her eiek chamber could that Is •* HI*!

BREWERS AND MAL8TERS, 4 Queen St. East, Toronto.RK4D TEE GREAT DETEC

TIVE STORT,
Ibn;

Torobtxo,

2d Quality

i o\ -
This Belt Is the last lot(;reve- 

ment and Ike best yet developed 
Curative Appliance In the world

:

“Tie Crime ofthe Tunnels,’’SPECIALTIES:
ENGLISH - HEPPED ALE

to wood |boltl* warranted equal to best 
BURTON brand*

Warranted equal to Guinness' Dublin stout 
end superior to any brewed in this country
2îra2dnÆr'oro T tieVer,“ Hoplwi

•mSESBR" LACER

....................... .. .nee.i
'puLtefs*.,, ••^Ü»**eeee • •*•• 6.00 M

ee P;V»>«e*eepee'ea 8.00 M

.$4.60 per tos4
eut end a 

4 feet lo»g 
** eut end split.

Will also sell the Celebrated Seranton Coal at fawrai prices.

a.'.. , i. in tjjs; _ t

FIRESIDE WEEKLY.
M

5»'
INDIGESTION, 

RHEUMATISM, 

SHOULDER BANDS,

... A«1 n
NERVOUS DEBILITY, ■ _ „

SMSESASOa TA*U3 AMV

BKJXCB OFFICES j I'l/'uH
f 390 xonge streets

I
For sale everywhere. Price—5«oente per 

i wo dollars per year.
Icopy.

Tli'Temnto Sswa Company,
-^^_^^h^Whole^e_^

wirbdoo:

LUNG INVIGORATORS, west.e . KNEE GAPS,

best produced in thé United State* where
i^^a“UT»?"wht!f^SSkT

in Cmu have Uÿ -io-'the -present failed to 
discover.

pB,'1,
REET4.

Telephone Communication Between all Offices,and all diseases of màfr and is a 
grand remedy for FeifaaJe Com
plaints also. Circulars and w 
Biiltatton Irce- I3üwa246

■Tl 135 **“

P. BURNS3r~, s>- 503 •
O’JgjatVBWTH- Jhr. OO.

J. TOTTXO,a. McConnell l~c at the 
veniencè A the

, THE LEADING UNDERTAKER,
S47 Fonge Street.

TELEPHONE $HC

he sss* ■ ✓%
6

ere

SARATOGA CHIPS, ^
“--------*-VÏ '"--J!— Hi

Vey 3em

m136 I i€ ">1MP5KTKR Of4 CO., .Li. J «ia iS » as m jn «a. St
(SSCTIOK OWE-QUASTER ORIGINAL SIZE.—RAT. AAA.y 1W-Choice I CURE FITS!

WhoBJ U7 cro I do net mean merely to step them for a 
time end the* have them return again. I mean a radical

imp
Branch Office, 3? longe St, Toronto.

34 KIN» BTREEr EÀBT. 6

;

- BABBITT-
Upts, 

Cigars,
Excelsior Mnnwf^ctipUig attd 

Refining Works,

Œ AND 68 PKARL BT^ TORONTO.

I. ». DBWiK, MUTALLUBtilST.

The East End Cab and Coupe Stand. 287 
Quran Strrat eaet- Ope* Day and Night. Tele
phone N* 1487. 248

HFX.TA3tgS BRQi

38
G

e oim - :f

UcÙAEE & dC SSï-a.___ served by others. Medicines put uÿ under his
UNDERTAKERS, - •vp™eft»l enpervitio*. Entrance to office

...___ _______1______ ’ through drug etcre, 181 King street west
833 QCEE5 STREET WIST. Tohmt*

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT. 86
Telephone 1406.. j ... i

CARRIAGES AND WAGONS*
f *-Stylish, Durableunen id Cheau# j Tonuo Fish In Oil, 

Durkee’s Salad Dressing.

New floods Eroiy Few Baja. .

AT

ROBERT ELDERS~P) 'C TIDS OF
rpr. Seho end Phoebe street*. 86CTÏÏRE CARRIAGES.

CARRIAGES.
S'iTf k swhich are I. E. KINGSBURY,

GROCER AND IMPORTER,

ty.

46 & 48 MO ST. EAST;
-T ’

, \-vrJU.- ■. jit - . j„ •. . . ■

■ATE b
36

AST. V *3
TELEPHONE 67L

1 o IT. 33.
n86TORONTO. FOLEY A WILKS,

Reform üiuTertakiug 
tabllsbmem,

SE

er- V
63 AND 65 ADELAIDE ST. WE8T.

Next door to Grand'*

SSri« 'ZJfc/S&.’S J2SZ
Designs'etc” Bu8*1*®’ vtotoriae of the Latest

ROYAL CANADIANOAKLANDS KOUMISS ■ Es-
Agent for CEO. COl LJBTS’ ..

CLOTHES WRINGERS Iat 1811 onffe Street

and acquire the beautiful

YONGE;
elenhone

TORONTO.

r 346

ES. $46 j

KOUMISS CQMP1EÏÏÜN
So much admired In Kmwla.

Improved Model Washing 
Machines,

ONLY $3.00.

S' , 14. VTCTORI
CANADIAN

EKTECTTVK AOJtNCr.

Private Inquiry end 
Patrol uffloe. A He- 
liable Stuff always on 
hand. Beat of Defer
ences Riven.

by wm. Waites.
4 j 7 2i6_____ Manager.

IW.BAlUrJTS office’

Builders’ Material IBoxes of Cigars Sold at Whole
sale Pricep.

Warrants 
etc., executed. Reli
able company, quiok 
returns guaranteed.
Te WAasorfr flgopt*

1

NI
STONE, Itniik, CEMENT 

7 hnviiii riFE.

Beinge; mannlboturer er brisks sadedlred 
egent of themennfeeturere of eewer pines and 
cement, I am prepared to Bell at bottom prioe*

CALL AND SEE ME

JOHN TBBVnr.
£SS»sSaa

fen vw

VU m AMD 41 MAGILti.tfBhro i

—C. A. Livingstone, Plattevilie, raye: “I

myself, and having sold it for issu tim* 
Iu my own case X will s*y for it that it Is 
the beet preparation I have ever tried for 
rheumatiem. ”

AN»loÉira Brewery ! 1
Horse-Shod v '. P. PATERSON & SON,R0BT DAVIES, H

NERVOUS
'■ iThree Crop* r„r Bedford.

Prom th, Poll Mall Gazette.
“No tenants will have more ranee to 

rejoioe,” writes A Victim, “then the holders 
of Bedford  ̂when tenant right becomes an 
acoomplfahed fact A Bedford leaee always 
begins with a premium tod end» with a 
claim for dilapidation* The outgoing 
tenant fa drawn of a sum supposed to rapafa 
the house, and the incoming tenant is drawn 
of a sum to wrote to;-end fa m*de--to repair 
tho house at hie q»n coat. Three crops are 
thus got off. the Bloomsbury and fa the 
twinkling of e bedpost.”'.

—Miss Miry CampbeliT Elm-," writes: 
•After taking four bottles of Northrop & 

Lyman’s Vegetable Discovery tn<M>y»pep. 
tio Cure, I feel as if I were a new person.
I had been troubled with dyspepsie for a 
number ot yean and tried many remedies, 
but of no avail until I used this oefabrated 
dyspeptic cure.” For ell Impurities of the 
blood, eiak headache, liver and kidney com
plaints, eostivenees^ eta, it is the best 
medicine known.

If KING STREET BAST,
______ AGENTS FOB TORONTO.

-. a-otisôiir
en qukkM street west,

TilLWPHONE NO. 42L
* Brewer and Maltster,

QUEEN ST. EAST, TORONTO.
------------- $48

Celebrated for tlie finest 
Ales;, Porter aud Lager Beer 
iu Canada.

Special attention is directed 
to my
India Pale and Amber Ales 

in Bottle,
which arc noted jk»r purity 
and fine flavor.

A fine stock on hand ftir the 
Holidays. Ask for the Domi
nion Brands, and see that it 
has my label on it.

CONSUMPTION.
1 Mre* podtlvo remedy for the above dïsedtjby «•$*'! 

thousand» of cases ofth# wont kind and of long stand»*

BffSsSHraE'Eîris
Branch Office, 37 YcngcSt, Toronto

ÜS
STORAGE, SCROLL SAWSDEBILITATED MEN.

z°!iïs.
jbiv-cirjo ouspensory Appliances, for the speedy 

permanent cure ot Nervous Debility, loss 
of Vitality and Manhood, and all kindred troubles.

VOLTAIC BELT CO., KarzhaH, Mioh.

w.
FEE* OB IN BOND.

MERCHANDISE FURNITURE ETC.

\133 ,
'til~X Prize Molly, D«mas __

Lathe Combine* Demos 
Saw No. S.

andNS
DICK, RIDOUT & GO., I

GRIFFIN AND STAR SAW BLADES.
.Ail

ÜÜHM
S”ll6d rafato “o*?^

AJIltM WpPN A BomœépBtfajp Ghemlate, exertion of the brain, self-sbuse or over-indul-
—__________________lkmdon. KnglAnd. gence. Kach box < ontafna one month's tfoat*
QAaymcttAiav ----------------------------- -*by

«ïf YONQE STHtn. we C44SA1TU SIX Bella
Gnanntaed êcraFatmas' JEUk. ST^Mx^o'SSkn^wrTO

Supplied «.toil «ri Wbofarafa fa Loweri îo^luïS 'ïïiï'ÏÏÏÏ^ïf SS^SeSSfi

sssssm ttnte* I does not effect a cur* Guarantees issued only. .-«STS*. P»*.». !tiM»""-™w

> ■ S-

n and is front 8T, BAST. 184

3sl AGENTS WANTED. Mice Lewis & son,ce peal
X 5» 134 King Street East. Taranto.Good active reliable men everywhere to 

handle my Bnbaciiption Book*
All the leading Publications at about half 

the usual cost. Good commissions to good
Sæte*1"16" “e lower *h*°

cb“"cBe0ofdîi'Stq^.r,te at 4®®«” tom, rad

R. SPARLING, 35
151 <;hurcli Street, Toronto.

TB Wines & Liquors246 The Best Place In the CityBe Thoaclit Me Bad Lest Her.
Prom the Boston, Traveller.

A fond parent returning to hie home » 
day or two ago found upon the table a note, 
from hie daughter whioh read ns follows :

Pape, I did not go to Boston, but have
gone to-------Here he stopped in blank
surprise. In due time hie daughter return
ed, »His first query wne : “Where did you 
go ?" "To Nell's, " was the answer. "Well, 
see here, young indy," said he, “hereafter 
be oarefnl bow you make your eupital N’e.
I thought I had loot you.” Affar looking 
»♦ the note the mbs breathed efit, “Well,

any»
FOBet.

Liquors
supplied
lly trots

i Pro»

f ■

FOR FAMILY USE Elilto CarriagesGO TO 135

(American or Canadian) an4 
MtWEST PKICEN, I» at Hie 
Western Hardware and Mouse 
Furnishing Depot.11 nnan FOR HOUSES IN CITY,

8=:
i
■ I

m
BOW FRANK ADAMS

932 QUEEN St WEST.
IhU Cor, Tsraulay and Albert Sts. T,SN
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